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Novembcr 14,2003 I 

Secretary 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Coqmission 
Washington, DC 20555-0001 

, 

Attn: Ruleniakings and Adjudication Staff 

Re: Policy Statement on the Treatment of Environmcntal Justice Mattcrs in NRC Regulatory and 
Licensing Actions (Fedcral Register, Novcniber 5 ,  2003, V. 68, No. 21 4; pp 62642-62645) 

Dear Secretary: 1 

Wc cue writing to request an extciisioii of the public comment period for rhe draft policy 
spatement referenced above. 

As you know, this draft policy statement rcpreseiits the Nuclcar Regulatory Commission’s 
position on how to address fkdamental matters of li~uiian rights, racial bigotry, and 
cnvironmental justice. As such, this draft policy statcnieiit has an importance thai transcends the 
extrcinely important nuclear sjting issucs it is narrowly focused upon; it is a statement that has 
relevance and meaning societbIly as well. 

Givcn that broad import and rFlevancc, it. is disappointing and discouraging to scc the cavalier 
way in which the NRC is approaching the public‘s pmicipatioii in devcloping this draA policy 
statement. 

First of all. this statement would not even have been issued were it not for a self-serving plea 
from the atomic industry’s Nuclear Energy Institute, wliicli would prefer exomration aid 
immunity fi-om any racist practices. The NRC could--and should-have ignored that plea 
entirely. 

1 

Even SO, one would have tliought the NKC would prefer the broadest possibIe public 
padicipaticm. Iiisteadp the NRC issued a press release on October 3 1 announcing the policy- 
which was not even made available until Novcmber 5. Then, the NRC announced a mere 60-day 
public cornmciit period, which, apparently in the int.erests of iiiiiiimal public involvement, falls 
just about completely during tlie year’s main Holiday season, when peoplc are occupied with 
lamily, friends, and community. Then, it has become clear that even this comment period is a 
joke, since 9 days into it (or nyarly l/#” of the ent.ire comment period), the NKC’s website still 
says there are NO proposed poli.cy statements up for public coinment. Not only that, bur the basic 
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inaterials necessary to understand the issues involved (,for exaniple, President Clinton’s 
Executive Order 12898; Dr. $van Seliii’s letter to Prcsident Clintoii ofMarch 3 1, 1994; etc.) are 
nowliere 10 be fouiid on t:he NRC’s websitc, or even on the NRC’s next-to-useless Adams 
program. All of the relevant $xumcnlaticrn should be packaged together and placed along with 
the draft policy statemenl, a d  this could aiid should haw been done before the staterncnt even 
was released for public comment. 

We submit that this is in itself evidence of the typc 01 discrimination the NT‘C should be 
guarding quins t .  ’T‘hc people‘ whose livcs would be most af%tcted by issuance of this type of 
policy stat;erncnt don’t havc +400/hour Wa.sliing~on lawyers with access to LLXIWNEXTS or a 
coiiiplete set of Executive Orders and ASLB and NRC Commissioncrs’ decisions sitting on thcir 
networked hard drives. They $re far more likely to h a w  to drive to a public library and use c? 

cornputel- alter work to look hp such issucs--and as of today, they would still find iiothiiig 
relevant. 

The draft policy staterncnt itself is written in a legalistic. obfuscatory Ihshioii that s e e m  
designed to dissuade, rather than cncourage, public understanding. 

We believe a draft policy of such broad public inrerest should receivc broad public comment and 
participation from Ainericans~ from every part of the country. 

Therefore, we respectfulIy request that the N I X  hold 110 less than ten public meetings, in widely 
scparated parts of the United States, whcrc NRC officials will explain lhis dmft poiicy, and 
accept orat public coininent. ’kc sugges~ that, among otlicr possible locations, that rlicsc 
meetings be held in Chicago: Port Gibson, Mississippi : I Ioiner, Louisiana; Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; Charlottesvillc, Virginia; 1.3s Vegas, Ncvada; San Frmcisco, California; New York, 
NY: Atlanta and Washington, DC: in order to achieve the broadcsr possible public involvement. 

We also rcspectfully insist that the piiblic comment period bc exteiided by approximately 180 
days, or until July 4, 2004-ai date which we are convinced the NKC will agree would represent 
ai appropriate conclusion for,’an issue involving fhdamcntal huinan rights. 

So far, the NRC’s inept h a n d h g  d this draft policy statciiieiii unfortunately leads one to believe 
 hat die NKC would prefer thqt the public know nothing about this draft statemmi, nor OF the 
essential background materials to it, and thus will not participate in its final drafting. We trust 
that this is merely 3 case of ineptitude, and riot of discriminatory intent-as it appcars to be. 
l:orrunately, there is still time’for the NRC to prove iT  is nicrcly rhe former. 

Wc loolc forward to your spegy response. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Mariotte’ 
Executivc Direcror 


